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Dft. Pllrlde
tension was ,
,~be w_ri~it {O tb:lnk !i~~ply, on the, Cuba, Laps, .,A I'gertll,
st~~. ,.,~, tlte IIttlon In regard to ,Ija, could
bl
, 111'" J~f1:q)rep~l'~dp,e.ss. , ' T,he ~nap 'Con~icts o~ *he'
g¢ Istqn,',from $~,I)1~ the ~'IOI!S . $.tIrrtngs In' In
uri ts',both' past .nd pr'nent, on,~hls Afr.ic~,' cannet
pa~lde, :~~$f be: we' .~r,e never at 'tralia. ,,'
lOWer epb:, "
,\ '
.' ot. the
,Thert Is no doubt ,whateve,r th.t
West II
,,;Y: th~ rem~lns of\the:' fa~o'B ,.u)tlt$ of. ~lnbrioi , •_ "'" "
,;~ft;~:',W(),~ld'Wi.X n, heave,r.eJ,ched a $ta~e 'situl'tion; e\,'en'.a~shooti~" ',,',
,';,,' , wlWre\ they caul(! no' longer .be (If ' , The present navy, leave':'.\\ '~QI'great u,se a potent1.i1defene., .room for i~ptoveiiient •
'_.'\_"\ to,e."
Age has definlt~IY well'ied: most
doubtful" fjghtinj
"
,tbell1 a~.d the ye~rs ',oondemned ,th!OUlfh lac~ of pe~so!1ue~,
" the.m to the pennan~~t turn out shws and, armament~. , 'I.
. p~adock'. 'D6spite optflftistii: press
'-The ~ir' fot¢~ is', in milch
. rel.~~~$. I;>y th~, vari041s $e~yll:e Desame state. \~ro~rastlnati6n by,
,
, Jl~t::fm~nts th~ part~ of. µniformed, government with 'egard .to the typ~ .•
'pet'onn,el "aves one Wltlt very U~· of plane to be used. by the .lir
,gqttig idQUbts as' to tho' pot~ntiaJ', Force has" the nation in .a. position
ttv,eness of ,.t. Jte P,resen,t' .$.~ ..up., where It. cqul4n't fly a.," adeQ:uat~
, =: It ~d\lld be dffficult to IInagint! ~ Royal S"tute let alone lefend O)lf
titµe In . history; ap¥t from actual shores.
'. ~.'
.
. '. '
w;Jt'. perIods, ~hen' internatioJlaJ
The' new pentroplc formation.

In

.s

_,.....~~t',

JUNE MEETING - at Auac Club - 6th IUJl~',iNl
GUE$.T'SPEAJ{EIt--,-Mr. Izincoln )Vilso~, ,of Wil~on .Johns,
,bifk,_on. tlie General" Aspec,~ of ~ar,~enii1g.
'lopg"ha1red mate.. Have h-er·brlng.along'~ll
, M.r. WilsOn to handle.

Bring ~long .
her problems
' , i'.'
,
J

. _,
'"
I~.atll.t jQIlr.ne~ to, b~ present
really ml'M a 4ay' of It.
.
.Altken' ,uff~ln,
",Qrl; than
.olttewhat trolll. ,meetillg Ted Loud

.~.y'

h.s,

your name
bien omitted -_
oe up$et,l\l$t
bl''''~, it on the
ttors crqok ~emO.rli,' "
' , ..
There ~ere a teW notsbfe. ab,en·
tees such as Percy 'Hancoctk.':with a .
sia~ed toot, Ra)' Parry, K:eitb H.'yes
GeD Strickland,
Jack Wicks,' Roy
Wats9n
(working),'.
Merv
Ryan,
Ping Anderson, Geo Boyland (sick)
and quite a tew more.
'We, hope
we Sl!e them 1'1 ext , yeu~
. -, .'
Think it can be voted as well up
'the best. An~ac '.Day: ~e-unipl1~,
anµ ,we. hope It continues
alo'l1g
these lines in t)l,e years to: come. '

. , the day before:'"
.
.
" . ,Jphn
lJurrhlg~: also finding the
. ..' "gOlnl a bit runed
after- a prevlous
night out.
..', O,oll'g 'FullertCm"Qut Qf the blue,
but 'lo'oking' his usual cheery self ..
" "Slim" J~m:es litter gettillg his'
name. in print about nqt opening
hi! S.P" premises and it was real
,.J)lea$ing· to .see: him at our ,shqw
'stan.ding by ,Ol~':pr-inciples.·
.
,
\
. fred, Spa,r,kmari looking youngerl
.EMPIR~ GAME;S. RE.~.()~, .'
than ever,
. '"
"
' ,
":
Never, 'saw, Harry, Sproxton IOQkThings are still shaping' ill' well
i illg
better.'!;,
'. -.
,
with' regard to the Empire 'GImes
"Joe Poynton, a ball of dash;
.ChaJ'lie Gorton ..witll ~'lip whis- '.,Re-uilion to" be he-ld in NovA)ec.,
\,,9'6:J. Despite what- may be 'wrtt· ker. to be-proudof.
' . ' ".
'
ten" in the" press ' arr~rlliel\lerits ""are
· " Afraid can't, $ay ,Jim Corney look
well up to schedule, with', regard/to
Qd. !\II that- well ... , ',He is having a
tile games themselves.
, The 'staa-"
bad,:,tr~t, at the present' time witli
iurn,' the village, the velodrome; all,
his. health.
,
':
.
.
'moving
alon,g apace "and "sbopld
.~'"Bloss" "Lawrence,
the
~igh,ty
prove' to be really outstanding snes, '
..Cavt~ ,,of Engineers, and' a real tas, The m~n
ill-ih~ oi~t;P:ent I,u:ay "
~y ATOp in 'bts unlform.
.
.
.:..J).ntmy Mcl;~ughliq
also out of
.pj ove to" be accommodation
anq -,'
.that will: not wprr.y our Association
· tlleJ~lue but carrying a ton of meat
"arid looking welL' ".
'.'
'"
as we will undoubtedly
be able:", to'
'::",\'1 Arth Campbell, marshalling >,'the billet all who attend. But to,l?e (air "
,",'i.'bds and lasses df Junior' Legacy ..
to other persons" who ll1igbt lik~, to, '
·J:\'·"Dick -Brand 'of· the ready,·,1augh
use any surplus
billets W~ way
:;~and' easy -"wit enjoying, himself as
have ,we would .ltke ro know Hom':.: ilway,s. :""
.
,
intending visitors 'of their 'desir~rt6
'; -Fred ,Napier now fully recovered
attel,l,Q. "It is not n~ce:i~~ry to" be .
} hom· his: \ bou t: iit 'Hollywood:
,absql\ltely
certain
th~t YOU ~,,~~n "
:', ' '.Dlck' G~ei:e,:(looked better, than
make it before. Y04 advise..
It ~bu
" f-or:a.long,time.,
','
think that "a,Jl things .being, eq'~al
, " ",Padre- Botterill who ",as with the
,tha-t you )ViI) be able tobe: in, P,.r.th
• unit hriefly'in: New .Guinea .marchfor, the Re-uniqn and" you have the
.ed',wlth 'us on, this occasion but atpresent
intention
to aUlIlld tlwn
tended the 2/6th ,fQnctlon.
."
please let I,IS know and we will boek
· Jack,
Penglase
dozing
good
YOII"into" our billet,
h,ea1th: :'
.
Remember, this function ',cO'\!I(;V~~
. "Dave RIt~hlie obvloasly enjoying
the last of Its kind in Au'stran~ in
·himself, ~nd the same can be said
our .IIfetin\e , so ':make 'every '~ft'ort
, for ,Arth,\lr Smi,t4.
to .be iii it,
' " _, /
,,
Mic~ CalcWtt" doing a greflt job
'~ y,oitb t~t rJ~,g flflct ,; ably assisted by
, Glarle y;triaJl .. ,
'.
i.,.,'
'''Cu:r,ly''; a,owMn doing. things
: g.uietly, .thls ,~.r: ' '
"One
burlesque- ,,:tpaatre
re,lIy
packed them In with the 'sign:" "20
':: :Good. to ~4. ,;Ch}tlie KiJ;lg with·
Gorgeous ',Girls
_
t'9" 5eiutiful""
' ,
the 'boys"a,g.un,;;;" :
.'
'. :" M4rv Ga$h •. Dill ,'E\PP$, .Mick MorCostumes."
" .;:
'.an, Ron Ktr~~Q.QP.' Bob Smyth.
,Ma!y,
<:::9!-":,00ilr,,."Pusty"
Len Bagley:.-n(1 Jack Carey
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"\!~rn.t~~,a~~li~~ 't~ ~~:at~iS o~l~ .~",
,,".
".;"",,
'Ted Loud once again an~; enjoy"
"~1ea~illg to see ,..',BQ~Q", Hewitt \ o~ three g?Od ~~gjes;.
,He;'otQqit ~
In ,tbwn, recently.
Hasn't appeared
.bit ot talking 'Into staying down ,jJ'j , ,
to 'have changed a scra~::" Stilt keen
the' city for .AQzac Day but. 1, ~O.P~t >
on .training' a race hone or two and
think he '.regretted his declsion, ",He
, said ..he 'had'~
bit of success with
looks extra well' but in point' of
one at his neddtes' at .the last Kal- fact was. in the city tor a Repat, ,
goorlie round~· . The ·'Boyo"', very,
Board for his, back which' bas be,e"."
soon tires of ,tramping
the city
giving him a bit ot trouble.
"
streets and after a' couple .of days
Ted M;onk must have the. elixir'
\ headed swiftly back, to the Golden
ot eternal. youth as, he. looks; the ~
Mile.
"':".'
.. '
.,
boy who: first, joined the show ir!';;
Also down in tile Big Smoke for
194,1.
He and Mick Calcutt and
his annual 'leave was Peter Barden.
selt bashed, one -another's
ears.on
Peter looiC'ed top of the morning.
all subjects from. army to PQlitics'
and is ,'certainly enjoying
his Job
before 'Ted discovered
he hact a
with the A.B.C., at 'Ger'a:ldton.
It
"fin,e singing voice" and joined In"
was good to enjoy ~ couple of beers' .the choruses of the day.
.', :
with .'I)iin before he headed back to
Ran in with Kev Wa~dlRgton the,,: "
"the northern
port,
,"
~
other day and. he was saying that .,»
Since, 'the last issue of the "Courhe ,had run into. a, bad patch Qf, ~
ler" 'K~t\ Bowden .'and his good wite
health trouble, with his wife who;" ,"
Millie; have become' parents ,again.
had been on' the dangerously. ill list,
Another
daughter"
making ,thret..
tor, quite a while.
We hope ~h't,'
· gil'1s and two boys.
Congrats . to . your long run. of outs as tar' alii
· Y~ "and hope this addition Is as
health goes comes ~o, a speedy arid
good as the other tour,' Ken.
'successful
conclusion,
Key" an"f.
:Also In the birth stakes was. Clarthat you' both have a Iq_ng run oV
rte Varian and his wife.
'Twin
good health from now on.
boys "Vler,e born to thelJ1 but unfor"Saw Keith Hayes btiefty
tunately one died .after a .few days.
'back and he was. a ball ot
This 'was very sad for Clartle and
always,
Still does a bit of ~~''''''l .
· wife and we add our very stncere
'travelling .and On one trip 'down'; •.
condolences
on their t,o,s,' " . .
, .Busselton w,ay ran in with Joe PO)"l'
;Saw Les Glasson also for a short
ton and Roy Watson also on a.spot-; ,;
wiji1e about a month ago.
Les was
of leave.
, ,.'
,,:,
heading up to Wyndham to take a
'
',,'"'
.io~ as 'maintenance
'carpent-er wIth
= ~.
'the meat works Up there,
He lett
"LEST WE FORGET"
his J6.nery business at Kalgoorlie to
.be:' catried on by his partner:'
Les
MARCH
never 'seems' to, age to any extent
'arid was looking torward
to, the
Mitchell, Pte. E. H., kmed in action
change of environment.
Timor, Ma,rch 2, 194Z. Age 35.
'''Dusty''
Studdy 'is also heading.
Stewart,
Cpl. Alex, kl'lled in 'cHati
tor Wyndham, to' 'work at the meat
New Guinea; March 19" 194,4.
works, and 'expects. to be" away for
Age 24.
,)
most.: o( the ~ooty "season:
Swans
f
will miss a' zood solid pair ,of lungs
Mul,quee,ney, Pte. G" killed on 'sef: "':,"
on the sidelines: . ,
.'.
Vice, Queensland,
Mar,ch 22, :1!1-,;_,,"
Bert Burgess "ropped
in tor a
43. "Age 37.
:'
" "".""
brief chat on a couple of occasions,
Knight, ~te. P., \illed irr a~tion,' ii-:
'
• , Bert 'seems, to get deeper and deepmor, M~tch 2, 1942.
~ge 3,,1,:
er, inv~lyed in, civlc things .In hill
_, .area i and. ,.his latest, is ,a. Vetinary
APRIL
",':
, \ Club' of which he looks like being
Barclay, Tpr, C. J., died of illness.
,_the organise,.
,',
' ,
New Britain, April 6, '1945.,"
'
,,',As mentioned in Anzac Day 'notes
g ,Fullertoh was' ,a,' the 'march,
"MAY
.,~~;~n.
'th.e timh,e'I", gBf!le 'WUh. ,:iB~n_.
n...._·
...
_·l'n .. C." ...l.i ...Lo', ..... ~

t.' ,

.

,-.L;,.,

,

, :J1tidies'
:Pdge
,",,:,r '
. ",

. ,as,,'
" .. ;i,.aAi.';;t·
i..
ro'\It."4"" .... ' 0.
'., ~~rit\00 'th, "'I,
,W)la1 ,a~out
.t'S.r":-;~\,).;,:,. It's' nlF.:t!t(:).~e elc.;. etc.'
'w'),r'd~ bq)''s? . ..... ',., ".' " .... ~.i
1 ~':'1';';"i,~' ""',',.~.;'
>.
:',
. " .,
.. Witl;l reg~rds to all" a)ld, a s,~~A~;
-:~1A;;.~,Npw yC?~;must, )llIV" heard o.t ,NISS!e ial, m,enti?D for, .that big blonde, ~n-,'"

,

pa'~e 'o( t1tinssiie,,!~ 'befng ',t:' A theat~e, nIght .at :tbe:.:pa.tch
.o~tbe hl.dl~s t9 obtain: their
Th~,~tte or s6m~ ~u.cll yenue:. J,
,
one'subltc,.
ahd their co- , ' z. A,'[I~nce ,soc",l,suQh as illi't~e"
oneratror» "Oil, another'. r
• "
' , '
'pdt:
',' ';" ,', '., "..: ' ' :' '. '
the L~die,sI:/Nig!t't 'held In
,3. A b~rbecu.e ~venl~r-at ,~ prtwel!k hiS aiways been i vate home, '
.,,','
" . ' ,, ' '
cdrlJ~Il,tion and: it ,'h,as!
.4. A combined pichlr.e IIhd g~mes , :'I'
over the yeat's as an': nlght'3.~', saY"Ann~~Qub.
",
,'"
,Asso'CiaUon we',' WO,llld be about tge
The , second, Imatter cope,amil'll:
ers., :this. , slde of .the black" the ladies' -is the :.Juhe ':meetlng" ,ot .
o ''now 'we w.o~ l1~e to the' Association to.' be ihelci' at ~n~ , ,'1
fronr y~u' go~d ,)Vive~ .just
~a'i House basement. on ;,Tuesday,
','for.m thIS" partlcuhit ,eyenlng
June ,6.
. .'.
' " ,:".
'
'd ta,ke so' fha~" y6u.;,the .I.a~ies~
FO.T this, eveiJing w-e",,'MIIhay", a
get. "the ,maxl~U!1.l e~Joy~ent
guest. speak.e,r,. Mr.,' :qllcQjn ,WI!SQi';
itt, After all Its m,aln object
of, the' 'firm of Wil~on &, Johns..
, give 'y?" a, ,~ood ~igll~ ,Qut' and:, Mr. Wil-son"wiU' spea]; on ~ar4,ening"
. .us: ,males. ,hav~ pfolted the
in general, and as most. wive~ art
re of the 'nl~~ for tIlliny yea~s .usually very interested
In g~rden-, .;
'lIve.r-age 5uc,c,ess! perb~p$
ing, we JhCllliht yoW ,~ou:la Ij~e .to ., .'
-cculd" )Velg}l-In .wlth II ;tt-tenq and s.ci a mgst, cO,~dlal In'\llt~
, . Please: glYe thIs. your -atiort is herebr, iss~~d, .' "'eep' x.our "
eonslderation
a.n4 write in
mate up \ to ,attending tbls m'eet~ng.
. -- that. whatever'.lIrrangem~I1ts·
, Mr Lincoln Wilsofl ~IIS :.re.qu~st~
s·ug,.ested, :c'~n,:'be'put i'\to. ~ffet,t '~d th~t :y:ou Qri~g"aIQ,ng. iY91,l.~',p-reb:y~'U, . " .." " ", ".
".
.:
lerns sOl that <he .can, glVe:,you ~x-,:! ..
\~u:ggest)~qs which may
perr advice,. ..: '\V,e' can ~ssur~ 1;0\1
could he, ,npll, ftec~,ss~rily in ofo a most, pleasant "evemng If .,you, <. .
ot, p~efer:ellcel~
" ....
Will desert the T.V~ for, .on&:.n~,ht;"

\',4~vot,l!d

v .

,"I,:
I,

•

"1

'.':~t';.;'.'."'.'i '. '\ T)i~y
Jr..l,1....st.: hi$.!
eC,tlonfl..•.
,.. ,tQ
,fo~r.::'.:":'
"'.
,~j'\:'b
all, went
96~n
.Dih

':l~'~1 Jus~:t~1'st~rt
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.AlTKEN,' .'-vrite'~
. There's ,a' spot not far, trl;>m pill
Ani'a9 Day' ,a che¢k. on who It's A· home ~way frolll·"home, .
the words ,.of the various, The meals .are ,rather $ketchy,
w. ;l1lied·to ·st'ng, 'shows. that .aut you .'never hear us 'lI\oan~
." v,e ire getting .QI~ arid that memor- It'$' about,this little. fest bom~ _
leg, are failing,
~'wJS with a great.
That. ttH~ 'tale I'm golog to tell, , .
"'fl.a~H)f re.gr.et ..th.at'we,were,:,un~bJe
The Ch~f' Pas;to ,he 1.1 good to<;~$:
;:.' to s(ng q,of Lauila",,'s inaster,plece
The natives :\11 .ilr~ sw·~u
,
"'\'A~ Solc;lier in the AJ,:C.," after the
The biorai ,'gives, us everythlnl
: :·,a,nib,er ,tfuldr had ,19'osened' vocai 'A~d that's f·air dlnkie di~, . ':,,'. :/,.
'~arit, and Mlck arid, Dllsty' had
And Whell we, IW' away fr,om· .here
,reach'e,<fthe COpdllcting stage.
We'll all l1re.,1t down' alld cry.' .
,',1 f'o.r".batii~
IS,:worth J am includ-' ]tis nice to be a'sQI<1Ier, ",7'
.. , those .-wor:(ls.1 still remember.
A soldi.et in the A,I.C,. " , "
'e J-etalling: tb~m .let
.insist
Gor bUme" etc., e~c;
,
,
"the IlIcia,ls w"Clre ,yery sketChY','
,;'
;,'
'I,t~s)about 'tbls Uttle'rest hojrie"
We have some' Porto friends!wlth' ills
t~e 'origlnaporm~J.
H is notec
Of great stufl'the~ ar.e 'made" •
~n the corrupt Ted Monk ver- We know tbem as the fiij)O\:is Inte,r'·
"th~s'e, have b~,c!>-'rI~"scutchy"
n~tional ~rigade: ,':'; , .:' '..:",
.,'T~nclt hQu~e." .,,'.
'.,
Tbey'!e teamed. 1I,~ w[tJj' Ute' Aus.A SO!;,DlER' U{ T)tE A.l.C.
. . SleS, ' ., .
Thev're' keen

ine
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<~.

~e

s..

im.al ,.,.p.e~er.~on.'
,", .J:V,hO'
..1.n-:,fli<;t,ed,
an ,A,qzac J:..ilward.,
OilY ~ve
WQul'I(J,
a prly~t~ ~ar.
"
upon me.'
'
"
'~!jit, 'l'hty got, In tlrr<1!1 h Jh.e wire. O.K.
'.',:,'
• ".' .. ,' ... .. :
;; , '; :!f:N /),fi,nd started u'p
:~ttett'
"
",,'
-: ''',
.' ."".
";
,
',' i::',;:::,,'i:; A {Jal> steppeilt o,u'f and' ,said hello,' , W: P••~R,"~,
of 3,19 S...ley :~i',! "
(' ,1(;<7'-i;, ''Thei't hearts" aU ',tjtlssed a beat. "
'. Canaa. ,$.£-;1.; ... ~~.
w~t,.... ,
t:)l~:1, ::~th~y:
opened :~!i" 1I!lth' tyerything ,
'No doubt" ~Oll will. get quite ,:I; .;
'.~:0:':\, 'And,' slowly t;~c~~d away,
'
surprtse to hear fro~ 'm.e,
y.,¢sJ, '.'
, ',\ :;.::~\;{rld 'when :tbty got outside the: sir, the" old, Sgt. Oook himself '.;1,11(1 •
, T:',>r:::;:~:>':I:', fence" 'J "
,\
'still in -the:' game cooking.. ,'§lnce ;',
:1 ';';1':\.' 'T'hey' all ,wfffe heard' to say:
-, .teaving VlctClria .tn: early ,t 9~1 '1: ,', '
'! ,,){,~.:,:
~l's nice "to: be etc., etc,
'.
have' been' living in Qu~ensla1;i.d,'
.,:>li{, ' ", ." .. ,,:',\ ' ,.",.' ".
''
mostly. all ,the, time In RockharQP""
1 ,;j ~,),:, ,', There ma¥ be. other. verses..»
ton,' -bur ,at p,r~s,~!lt l. ,haX!.,I1:lYh0'!l~, ,i"
~" ~\{'~A so they, should "he: ~ollected ,betor<!, {n Bri$b,me. , ,Some tIme 'back I ~~t .
,", ,:t:\;(',\i;', ~e lose them entirely,
It .seems
Alan Spen_ce., the ol~ C.O. of out ',
'/;'" r~<',to me 'that ',no Anzac pay celebra- show, ,'He gll,,{fC, me the above a~;-'",
r,f, ::1, tion will be complete
If we are so dress and' uritil now, I iho\!ght 11
: )~t\f" buy for words that
aren't ablewould q,e. nice to h~a~, ~,few' thjn~s ,
'..~fi'l'~~I~
to. give tong\l~, ~,,~ ", " ,"
:', abl;l.ut .,0Ur,QIj1"n1~t~s'~tld, what IS"
\l'\'\;,(,; " \ "A~'SQI4iet~ll;Jl tl1e.f~I.f;,/'
~;. "\d(1jng ()v~t'.,th;et. l)l,,)h~;,:way ,of the .
i' "',;/(;1
"Stand to' Youf' (jlass~~ Steady;': ,Asspciati6n
actlvitles for, slnce' 1,
i.';~":r;'.," "Sa~lir-g O'er the Ocean," ~
~~v,e. lived in Brisbane I'have .col1)~'
"; ,\Y,'"
,"The'LouJY Lance, Corporal."
"across'
quite a 'few ot.. the' lads,
.; :;,~i,'::': etc., and' that/ some effort should fra~1t Craig.: Spud .Murphy, ~n&!I.$
"J
,.;: :{_;,:,
;be m~de, to' refurbish ~ few mern- , McLaughlin, 'frari-~ ~early,., P~\e~.,.,'.~
.,
J" ,<;,' ertes.." Perhaps we' .could CQlIect .He'arl, Sailor W,ardl Dr. McPhee" <,
'<'i(tl\'e, s~.hgs ,-and. pub!isb them In. tli'e Beeky Smith,. rercy 'Hancock, a~d;:,:;
.," .,
.,
'~\ ,uCouf;ler'" o.r faihn~ .. th~t" ,What Ii few :oth~rs .. '! Well' I to.Id', th~., '.'
: ~bouVi·~ '~el~~.t . committee. to pre- ,fha,f' I Iwould wr.\'te you ~nc(,peT~ap~.,'
.. pa,re :. ~ompany Hymn Sheet?· If you migl}t ~e abl~ t,o give ,!Is sC)~e'Ii.
,,~uch ~~'~6ml11ittee.is formed I'd Hke .G.G. of.· th~" I~ds over tliere. an~."
· 't~ no,ninate ~essts.
Morgan, Stud; what's doing irt general, ,for' It :is
'~y, ~~J:ridge' and ~onlc, . These
my. intention 'to ke~'P, these. lads
'migh:Ey :,skilled canaries vv,ould. no together so that we can 'let . yoµ "
. ··i
. doubt. add "Beautiful Qreamer" to; know, what's: over here .and who~s
· the Jt~f in Ilenour of' our on!! and, 'wh(i In the m~nJier ''Qt speech •. but
;
.ortly~l;,/gramophoil~. recotd' and' µn" on' Anzac' Day '1. told these lads we
doubtedly !Iritis- IS I1I-Y· story, ..rhl~
march with "Z" Force, and after~
.is 'my 's,eiig; We've beeri in Fostj!r wards. around to Victori~ Barracks,
and/or. ''Timo,r " tpo _;__._. I,ong;" for a little ,yarn. al1.d·a; few, 'grPls.
shoutd., a.'lso ,be iJicludech . The I~te Tiley sai4' th~r would be there O;I~..
Sb,l'! ,!.L\ldlow Qsed \0. slDg It wIth, but writing yOu 1 thought that ,per, ~ verve 'and, dash whJch often, ~corn ,haps 'you may have 'Some papers,
ed narr,ow' m,usical fute~.
et~.;'. P1,1tp:~tmonthly oj- so and: i1
.' .
.', ~
. ".
1 could get sOll'ethlng' ,ot the t,\lt- '
Quite senou~I~,. It s ~ !flatter fo.
r'eiit ,affai\1S. with" the. AssoCiatiol),
: .som~ r~gret If !Ie, are g!,tng to for-r and at' the .Iads . ov,~r~ t}Jere, th.,n
. ,..get, thIngs which ..were part anj:l qia'ybe we !Will have qur OW,O . soda! '.,
· lJ.arcel"of tbe .. group and wb~ch at
and would .be .ab.le to bring u.p., ,to ,
times ~f re-umo.n can"be q.ulte et- scrat.c;h' about t~¢ .Iads in ".
.'
iec~Iv,~ f~ct..ors In re-Intorcmg As-, land .. ' l..' want ,to'. start
-'Soclatw~ 'cohesl'~ene~ ... , ':'
, , ~a,yen't a thing' going,
FurtM¥r th-ey :are as, ni,1i.ch pa:rt ',9f we shoul~, ~9,~:am', t
sholllders.' tp , .
..'i "

,,'

,".' ~':',,I, ',,' ,

"t

we

I.,

..

:.')'i'~

'rn' contact
w~t~ the
and' ~IS.w'. ·Iads'?:. 'If
, '::~"sq,.I, would apprecia~e ,it"lfe,atly If
,
f I knew
myoid mate ~ addr~ss, Max,
Davies". Smash Hodscm. a~d' Geb'rg.e
K'~rinedy, ~>r better ~ti!l, ?Jttay:be If
they have.'. an Association
going I
. .could write th~m also. ' , '
.
, Anyway cobber, I would be very
grateful if you can let me have any
information
you, can by' Anzac ~ay
tor '.J_ '~now, the lads wi.!'1.appreciate
any news' possible and ,it would
, make our day a bumper.
. .': 1 do hope. and, w'ish to send my.
, best regards to the Associati0,n and"
to all chaps of . the old, Unit, so
bottoms up tor the pres-ent.'
'YOII'

':' ..Victorians'

V.

p\VII..ity~ C/o

dal.,t' DiLroil8/
, . Please fj~a_',' e~~lp~~d'-<SQiI,t~ m:O;i;~e
.

tuel tor -the fire. , I ran ,.across'lfta
;' newspaper article on Hoo~' and '~h '
oil prospects
and other IDdlist~I~S \.
at' Roma, ~You may' find so~etbllig
.: .
in it t6 .interest Y.O\l.' N'ews'ls n.~ws ~'
whatever it may be, so 1 am tol4.
. We bra:n~ed" over. '. 1,000 ca(ves
, ::
today' and tonight tbey are letting
"
us know all 'about 'it.
.1 -flnd it
".
hard to concentrate
mid~t all th!s
~(,
noise so excuse the breVity of fhis ,\,
note.
'I intend t? make U,P fo~ it.
" ".
someday ,by .sendlDg .you. a bc;>mb-"
shell.
1 m Just getting It primed
, up.
(The
enclosed '_' press
cutting:
.
.
,
.'
'...'
'.
shows. it ,photo
of AMerman
Neil
(Printed fDr the p,ubllsber by'"The
,Hooper1 Mayoi' of Roma,
looking
I'
'Swan. Express," 1 0 ,Helena Street,
at - a bottle of natural gas .from the
.,
Midland Junction,
W;A.)
nearby bore. _:,Ed.)
". :,
,.

--_.;..__,,_.;.._....

':_;_:"-'

-----.......-..,..

THm RAID ON DILl
L,'aldlaw., who 'had taken,
The first task· was to set up ,
':'B'; Platoon back to the south coast
,O -.P.'s at one or two points , all,d' ,
r egfons Qf Ala's, S~me. al)4 l1aterr
observe 'the methp.d ~Y. which the,.
.bidu to give the, boys a 'chance to
Jap. controlled" Dill.
It was. also
.' recoup from' the severe mauling re- at ,this "time that through natives
, 'ceived on the occasion of the 'movewho, were !oY,al to our, caus~ .t~at
~ment. from the' 'near precincts
or
conta-ct was. made with, sev"er.t PQr~
.. ,Dilil and'. also to 'give tile' malaria it to offlcblls, one iri partic,ular"being
chance to die down, decided early
it police official by/name ,Juan Vier'iii' May· that/ the time. had come
ra, who used to send information 'of
when we should revert to a fighti'ng . Jap movement,
to Laidlaw. :usJng
,
, force.
He made his decision to
natives, who moved out of
'to '
':,",' "move back into the fighting zone
till plantations and' such .like, These
.' 'and considered
that the nearer he
natives would have .notes 'concealed
could get to' the main Jap base at
in their leipers and when searched
..Dili the better
tor all concerned.
by Jap sentries
would." drop their
, He. moved the whole of his. platoon
leipers, folds and all; to the ground
.' 'to the' village of Reniexlo (proand 'when the' search was over. ,lift
nounced Remsha) and then disposthem up anin;' note and all. ...
ed ~is forces tbroughout
the area.
It was. at this time that Laidlaw
'Lt. Nisbet's No •. 4 Section remained
conceived the idea of 'a' night raid
. with
Patoon
B.Q. at
Remexio
on Dill as a diversion ,a,nd, if .carried
which
Incid,enta1ly .was, situated
to the. ulti~a,te
to, try, and release .
, about' ,10 air miles east at, Dill. ,No.
Pte, Merv Ryan who. was known, to
5' Section, underi Lt: Cardy, was at be 3. prisoner in one of the huts jn' ,
a small native vUlage a few miles
Dill.
,),-, I
to the south and No. 6 Section un- . Now let Ray Aitken, who was a. I
der Lt.· Mackintosh,
were in .remember/ of this, raiding party" tell
serve
at another
village further
the stpry ill his
..
.
tho
Lt. Garnet with .a small
; The raid Oil
of ' 'our reintorcements
was
by No.;, 4'
. M'ay".15:/
,

, .Capt.

I

our

:;

.,.

',;:
"

'

"'y

~Jj~ pl!l!l~ea
Qj!of Laidlaw
1i,~uii1ent al'~~:are4 to tlnd tow.a.,b
.. ,PMtial ~n$'\Vjlr' to .tile d,angerth, complete destruction
of Po.rto
neutrality,
the
eliminatloJ'l,
of··
tit e !!~!lm'y, had" made
Er~merll,
At, Us outCapitan ila .costa' and the Iiquida:- '-'
tlen, ot the island Chinese on tho! ..
II dual pu~po~e. '. Its alms
.
sheot up )aP H,Q. and If' grounds that every sino is a spy,
" posstble .ln .the subsequent
confu1"he centre for such a disturbance
.... JI"Ul to IIper~te Pte. Merv Ryan,
was to De Sergenta Martaenij who·
had little to say, but for whom. his
W:llo.had been' wOlHideq and, captur"!F in the aerodrome fracas tit the compratrlots
elai!l'ed. much as' a'
.: '·;~}'\:r 'tl!lle of, the initi al Nipponese land- future guerIlla chieftain,
Martaens
appearance
and general bearing a[~
'1 :'~h\tng .. ' ."
,',
.,
if tiN'
Laidlaw and Nisbet conducted
a
ways led me to believe that some
Ii :, ,-til!' ,two, man daylight reconnaissance
cockney sailor named MartinS must
;~"T':\: of the eastern. approaches't?
.DilI have vislted Lisboa 27 to 30 yean
, '.',:
.and proved that .there was little
earlier,
'.
.
Y" :- en-emy activity' outside his
wire
This Gllbert and' Sullivan inter.!
which enclosed the main township,
lude while it had nothing
to do
~ ':;'~;,{:and the, outlying 'groups of huts and \ with the raid,. did amply illustrate
;:: ,(.}<' a cocoanut plantati-on to the south . the Porto .love : of intrigue or 'at
.least this love in its most verbal
'!
east .of the town.
"i~-t:"!'
They' established
contact, with
and smoke .laden form.
I think it
" :~,.t.', '. the people' of the village ot Curneer
was Robed Ewan who said: "If the
( ,;it" , on the forward slopes ot the first bastards can fight as well as they
can talk they don't 'need us to help,
ridge)o
the eastward of D,ili,.,... ,\
them."
,
"
,1}?":
It IS perhaps symptomatic
ot the
. Next morning, with our arch piot
!' ..~N::::! Au&tr:llian
presHgi and, also ot the.
"'\;';'; Mcimb~I' hatred ,Of the Nipponese
te~s ot the previous evening long
:~;,:\~~ that these' people who lived only
. gone to their aguadiente and fetohs
;:;::;> perhaps 2,000 yards, airline tram the section moved quietly' to Cum- .
>,:-,',the Jail perimeter
and were in day
eer arriving in the late, afternoon.
" :"to' day, contact with, him. saw no-v: Here the first casualty emerged in' '
thing change in a night raid being
that it was "discovered that Charlie
Pickering
had a raging attack of
'lnciunt~d trom their village.
. It, is
malaria
and a dangerously
high
" also evldence.of the trust we placed
ternperture
. and he had, to be left
. 'hI these people that ,I do riot think
.;',:' it occurred to any of the force ellbehind in 'the village.
Norm Thorn
ton had a similar if less severe at":,g~gf.'!d.'.that
treachery
was even a
tack and Though he covered up so
r~mot~ 'possibility,
.
,
Afte'(, effecting ', a survey within
that he inlght remain in the party
the limits prescribed
by working
he must have had a very bad time
otit.
'
1rl daylight Laidlaw and Nisbet set
"The 'Bull" ordered
that faces be
lip camp in the village of Guicraca
blackened with charcoal and cloth(proneunced-Kikrassl)
to await the
Arrival' of No, 4 Section which was
ing suitably camouflaged, and made
a start with a total section of 15
movinj; from Hatuhuda
via Mamas SOO'1 as it was sufficiently dark.
pI ssp. and ,4i1eu.
The section ar··
Time dulls memories and no doubt
rived on the evening ot the 13th
who went on this raid
. \' and on the following evening the ,anyone
would llke to be listed.
The writer
famous secret contact with certain
Is not able to make a complete iJst
Porto' army personnel 'was made.
but here goes.
Capt. Laidlaw, Lt .
No ori~ has seen larger side boards,
. larger cig~r,ette holders or a thicker , Nisbet; Cpls. Morgan, Aitken; Lc.
Cpl. Ewan, Pts.. Thornton,
Smith.
smoke haze than 'was to be tound
C, 'King, Lacey, Keraneally, Blulld-Y.
tn the Gyicraca guest hut that.evenvolunteer
Julie' Madera and three
-lng,
The writer never admired,
Two were
. Geoffr ey Gosford
Laidlaw
more . more (speak up boys)'.
Holly and ludlow.
The
than on' that night as '~e tried to \ probably
latter is very likely as there were" ,.
acquire reason and order from the
three Tommy
gunners
Ewan and !
mixture ot Portuguese.' English and
'retum
and tJ,e occaslOlllll' obscene
Thornton were two ,l.n''J Ludlow :the
''
, and 'qns~lIched'
remark, {tom the probshre .third,
'Onty 'th,l'ee n;ltlv¢s" were taken;·
H~irtilton
;' tlle 1:h-e~~·were. tho.~' attached' to Laid'-,
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available a'lQ on .this: ll"IIUmpJ',.Yn""
and t~ allow, us t'? use.
route m retreat' Laidlaw
'cross
the " road' to.
sma-ll bald headed sli
'ponese came through
the
to meet him in.' the mi~dl
road.
I have always be:
our movement
had been '~'" ""'_. ' ;., ' ,p,
that the little chap 'was pro..b.a.·,bIY.i.'.J s: .i'~ ',",
a,nswering, a call of. nature.
·At ~ny
J:' .
rate, he tried to make polite conver-; , : ' '.'~+,':
sation .wlth HThe ~ull" who bro'wn~ ':" .'<c~4r
ed him .off With his .45 automatic;
;<\V' 'I
They were so dose that' the O.C.
must have run the risk of a big'
: 1-:; .
toe blood blister when, the IUile
'
fellow hit the ground.
i,
.
. ".
, The diversion, somewhat
feeble
In fire power; could now :,be heard,
,It lasted only for a few YO,lII1Y} an¢
' h~d .No. 1 Section ,aCcomplisJ11!d it~
rmssion and .reached H;Q. it' :Would
h~v~, been very poor cover for .the"
sech?n's, retreat. ,
'" '(,'
' ..•.Laidlaw now, ordered
the ':'op'en'
fire and a general slow' retreas.": An
enemy soldier' '~ith more. i!'ts, tlt~~
b_ralns,,tan• th,roug,h. ~he gatew~.tl' ,,A:
r.Ifleman, I. thl.nIC,Morgan; sho(.ihm
throug~ .elther the' .lower bojty .f;)! '
the -thighs.
He, collap'sed o~ tl1e '
road, but s~ccee.ded In fi.rftlg;/~hr~e'
,shot~ trqm.1- !)Is~ol al~ost "ertic:i:
ally II1'to, the air, ' Appare.l1t1y in (a. "
fit.?f ment~1 aberration ,~e' wa:~ s~1U
"trym,g to give an alarm slg,nal, ',The ..
. Tommy guns enfiladed' him '\ tt.,',;l
,
total r~ng;e of .about 40 feet ~4'
..Iay still:
These were thei,';only
shots fired. by the enemy.
. T.be sect~on backed away ,C~rCel)"
tra~~ng their fire IQw ~o)Vn. QJ1 tfie
bamboo walls at. the huts, ' I Jhln~ "
10 that fairly .dark nigbt- .thla, vl;i$.'.
the. most
beautiful
exl)ibition ;fi!.('
c()lltr?l,led ..fir,e' pow~r,'1 hare .,'e,.v,,~r
seen,'
It ~;lS. provided chletJ,;1,br
about seven rtfles and, three Sli.t!$.
and.was·fir~d'di,:gQnaJty
§incee'il_d,Jt,"
~a~ was Sloe sfepping "dOwn ",t)le, ,
drain.. I.t .was not u'nlU the foll~
ing week ~hat we w~r~ to' discqr~f:! , .
how,efJl!lctive al1.d let)iallt,had
. dit~c,te.d as it was' into- t)~er pq'PUt:·.,
.'"X
,Idlld hU,ts,. Wi.t.h "comp)eteJy . vuln~r_' ',' ,:/,;;"~(i:~
clean
: , ',' ".' . : ,:,.' , ,able walls.. :: ",:
: <,«: ,,' ;:," "'("'/',,,,&,1
, The. sectio;" e,nter,ed. the town .Ied
,Three,
,'pepple ,.'.rnis~udged' ;.t'h", F.',i·' \"
Laldla}V."1 Opposite
the.' h'ght
spl,led of the mq"ernel)t and, :his" section and ent ind Aitken .whethnted

,<:'Ia.w, N:isl)et all,d .Aitken,., and, were: ·.r~sp·ectively
Battist!l,
Rufino .' and
., Man Lare,
"
"
.
.
'.:"b~ arrival at .the. clry i:iv~r bell
'close .to Dill a, rendezvous was es\.'. tai?1ished 'under a large tree and .the
· ,th'ree .natives and surplus. gear were
_ lett here.
,
-' '.,
,.,:'T.he squad arrived on th~ north.south road opposite
enem.y- outer
wire at', abou t midnj'gh~ an~ s0in;e
haste was needed as a dtversion hlj.d
,b~el)' organised. '. Lt. Garne,tt
~ad.
been detailed to conduct. his 'sec.tion down the Cumeer spur ,to the
east toast road and to open fire on
the bridge and wire at this, point.
Laidlaw ordered
Aitken to take
.' .a, man and investigate! the possibll.' ity ot finding a way through
the
'wire on, a usable track or road.
t,itken selected Thornton,
which at
this distance ot space and time was
· ~,pretty
hard thil:n~ on a man who
was rocking on, his feet with "the
..yog'.', ,They found tliat the. Wire
-,.on one of the main' streets was of
,_,two 'very efficj~nt "knife! rests," but,
that the "rests" were -secured together only by 'two or three· bar~
· str~nds _to themselves. and to the
. mam gate posts..
They reported
i' back, to Laidlaw that .it w<;luld be
',pos$lble -to go over these hn!Cs,.by·
,pressing
them down with. a rifle
,,'b<lrr~J- : ,Aitke~ was accordingly
· ordered to take- a man and to pr:os... pect. 'up the street to the approxim':, .ate area of a ·ligh~ed hut .. he had
seen,
At this s,tage; Nisbet prob, ably " ,aw~re ot. Th?rn'to~'s
ne~r
phY~lc~1 incapacity;
put himself tn
,,)by
~aYlng: '.'PH b~ the man; Ray."
).'; .' Nisbet ': and; AI,tken prospected
'.:quickly :up the roadside travelling
In . a . "rain about, knee deep, but
,r'e~~onably ~ry u,.ntiJ they carne 9.Ppostte the hghted hut. T.he gateway to the hut was of white stone
,pillars ..
'There was··no.
gate but
some- kind of L:M,G .. was' mounted
. 'iri sand' bags abuttin.g on the 'Iel,t
, pillar ... ' It was. apparen. ily' unman-·
ned .:, They made haste back .to
,}.L'lIidlaw and reported that the first·
) :' Z?O yards or St!",.,w.as passable ",and

"> ::,

l

i,:~-,~

he .

r .....

been .'

',.,

_ •• _: ''Wi&

i'pecinl. ~.., On
id us witb'

trail matF··
was a.',gli~,a:,t
ed that.. rio"

as s,ll'ch< ~ 'move'

r'egarde'd • by a
boy as' ~ wlc'ked waste,':"e

as,.k:e'd 'ils

how; ,W1l. explaIned' the~ num6er"'0{'
· women "knIed h{· the: raid, .: We. :
CQuldry'tput be t;puld~ it appeare4
· tha't hut' number; (me wa~: the 'niai,1i /~
eastern .gua,r:~ liµt :as we. had' h~p,e~
but, tlt~t :hut" nUlnb~r hvi>' hal! bee~'
pf'e broth~: .: .•.. »:':
",';
Subsequent njgher' oitters and, .~
peYioc;f.of '·j)ass:!-ve' restsl . ,-- ... .
Inated hids. like the
· frqn1 OUr battery of
though ·Laldlaw'~jild
wide om peri""eter
I

,
_
'vq1llerable to nlp;h'f stil',fIts'
~:rwas·~on,<. ther,· moves in this JdifeCtion
l'jis~et' w~s: ri9 made"
There ''Was .sii,~ty:'
, ,propallly sinCe doubt .that .such minor raids' I"~
.~. small, ,c~i:ritnitted. Clcohomkal, of efiort'Yand ;'casliahles •
.. ind~cretlOn..
the They were, a type .:of ' at,tiv,i
, .' :i:,}:~g!1L);.. o)l~ ;-.of ;\i~ ';ki:~'d.:lo ever' lle&td
W1t~c!t<we; were' ~pl!clally::a
, ".; ;' i' \ :ljlm
us", 'In, som~ w~1 chosen, words . It ,,+,11) always . se~,IIl::that ,it,
':about bfllen~h
,1}1 ~Netslon.'S~ r •
,\iave ~een much betfef t? 'b;a:ve .
1;,\,',:'/, .~: '~N,(J)~,',o!r>'U~ was " ,In,jUred" In, any', th,e NIpponese ,haVil)g. the )sl~.ep
\;',:,..1t'~,tA:urltig J~e r,~ld,;/ The, only , nlj!'hts ',rather 't~an', ()u~sef,!:.es;;',
~ ,::"~~>;
,:h"i,L:-.;,', ,IQ$~es 1;were, oae nfle ,lind one .tin . further that an..inten~ive ~erles ,of
[~h',~;l'/~~l~', '~ !'.' ",'
, ':' ,,',,
'"
, suo;h' !~i4S' n'Ilg~t':have for,e$'talleil.
J 8':';1<',~ \,lU$ p.c;nntlell's,to' elalm <too much t¥ Aur;:ust del:iae!e.
" ,
1'F ,
1~;\ ':~',::-ij~::,tot',';\t ~bULH,' is possibly: ~igril~¢ant " , No summary', of 't~e Oili' r,ai4'
'l'lI.1:>;"~':', th-a.t. ttJe lap' withdrew lrom Ere, ~ould, be' "comoleU! ' -wlthou] " -c a
I~J::"'" :} tilera ,~nd th~~ he ,:in$titl,!ted a lo~g ~tatement tr~m Mervyn "Rya~ whQ, " ,
,f 'i'" ( '::,,:,,;-t;erm,~ysteni ,Of, stand, to.':;.' ,,'
mu~f ~ave died a thousand deat,hs., 'i. .r
V' Th-llWdles, of:ihe ,enemy"lwilled
that flll!:ht.,"", He, was m..qch' .closer ", •
",'
some' for,tultJ_ously killed nat-, tI:> us t~Rn, Wi'; realised a~d was con;, ''',
i~si!\~r.ate~ on "the .sere- 'vln,r.ed that 11,i! ~as. 4ue' to :coll~c~ ,:':,
, ne in' ~ ~oC,Cilartµt:Jlyre,'"~bmpl~~
. 3 t,hree"o', r.olJnd ~r ':~ ,T{)m'!I r- gun"', ,:\'!
,~th slouch ibat's and web bei{s
slu« ~t, any tick of .tlie clock.
",~"
c,~r0!D. .t,~,~'
,9~ig~nt! 'struggle;"; ': ,~he ." .Get mobile' and, ..scribble .. ,bft,' ".' .'
natives, }vere.. ,nrlled '.'to . \5~e ,t~e
,M~rv. . v.
,'"
,.. ,
' •.. '
"Au:8tr~lIa'I~,f", ,,:,11.0 hid '1?,ee~,.lttlIe4.
.
"' ..
,trh1s \WQ$, a sou.l!c~ pf:'mll,cb .amuse"... ". " ' '. •
. .)
I "
Jnent' to them' 'as' tl'teir' Cume'e'r
' ".WLali ,.tl' 't.._
h •.
COu:~hl~',liad. b~en 'a"le >tp "C'9µnt u's
;\_Ji an.d ,oir{; , ,i, """,
"
,'"
.

t

r.>r!;·,

I

,'~:~z:e

::. S.everat 'weeks .
gapo're''j,Tige:f'

2 •
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i_\";'

;.'

:::"i""'"

;/"~"ie.f.'''llIff''lJ~" f,iliili,rJ.i.;·
/ ,At

'm~~ing

'held. ~ends it to aH,th~
'boys.,: 'till[ pll'f
tile !'pain. business unqer . In a lol of; hard wo;rl( linA, re.i!-.rc,h
, discusslon': was: the arrangements,
to-write .thts ,votume and we shduril .
Jor OUr Anzac OilY .re-union to be be ve,ry P¥9ud of him =, ·le;Yii\:.I~~, .
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